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the laws relating thereto; and repealingcertain acts and parts
of acts relating to elections,”further regulatingthe affidavit of
the circulator of a nomination petition.

Pennsylvania The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Election Code.

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 909, act Section 1. Section 909, act of June 3 1937 (P. L.
L133~ 1937, 1333), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” is

amended, amendedto read:
Section 909. Petition May Consistof SeveralSheets;

Affidavit of Circulator.—Saidnominationpetition may
be on one or more sheets,and different sheetsmust be
usedfor signersresidentin different counties. If more
than one sheetis used, they shall be bound together
when offered for filing if they are intended to con-
stitute one petition, and each sheetshall be numbered
consecutivelybeginning with number one, at the foot
of eachpage. Eachsheetshall have appendedthereto
the affidavit of [some person,not necessarilya signer,
andnotnecessarilythe samepersonon] the circulator of
eachsheet,settingforth—(a) that [the affiant] he or she
is a qualified elector duly registeredand enrolled as a
memberof the designatedparty of the State, or of the
political district, as the casemay be, referredto in said
petition, unless said petition relates to the nomination
of a judicial candidatein whicheventthe circulator need
not be a duly registered and enrolled memberof the
designatedparty; (b) his residence,giving city, borough
or township, with streetand number, if any; (e) that
the signers theretosigned with full knowledgeof the
contentsof the petition; (d) that their respectiveresi-
dencesare correctly stated therein; (e) that they all
reside in the county named in the affidavit; (f) that
each signed on the date set opposite his name; and
(g) that, to the best of affiant’s knowledgeand belief.
the signersarequalified electorsandduly registeredand
enrolledmembersof the designatedparty of the State,
or of the political district, as the casemay be.

Effective sixty Section 2. This act shall takeeffcct August1, 1961.
days after final
enactment. APPRovxr—The15thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 585

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), entitled “An act
relating to business corporations; defining and providing for
the organization,merger, consolidation, reorganization,winding
up and dissolution of such corporations; conferring certain
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rights, powers, duties and immunities upon them and their
officers and shareholders;prescribing the conditions on which
suchcorporationsmay exercise their powers; providing for the
inclusion of certain existing corporationsof the second class
within the provisions of this act; prescribing the terms and
conditions upon which foreign business corporationsmay be
admitted, or may continue,to do businesswithin the Common-
wealth; conferring powers and imposing duties on the courts
of common pleas,and certain State departments,commissions,
and officers; authorizing certain State departments,boards,
commissions,or officers to collect fees for services required to
be rendered by this act; imposing penalties; and repealing
certainactsand partsof actsrelating to corporations,”clarifying
the provisions of the act relating to the setting asideof funds
by cemetery and burial corporations and bringing additional
corporationswithin the provisions of the act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- BusinessCorpor-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: ation Law.

Section 1. Section 209.1, act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. Section 209.1.

364), known as the “Business Corporation Law,” ~ 3’64,
amendedAugust 14, 1959 (P. L. 725), is amendedto ~ ~uei~st
read: 725, further

amended.
Section 209.1. Cemetery and Burial Corporations

PermanentLot CareFund.—In additionto the require-
mentsof section209, the incorporatorsof any cemetery
or burial corporationhereafterorganizedas a business
corporation,beforedisposingof any burial lot or making
any sale thereof,shall causeto be depositedin a bank
and trust company,trust companyor national banking
associationhaving fiduciary powersa sum of not less
than twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) as a per-
manentlot care fund for the maintenanceof burial lots
and shall designatesuch bankinginstitution as trustee
of such fund. Wheneverburial lots are from time to
time sold by [the] any corporation,heretoforeor here-
after incorporated, it shall add to the permanentlot
care fund a sum equal to at least fifteen per centum
(15%) of the gross salesprice of eachlot sold, or a sum
equal to at least forty cents ($.40) per squarefoot of
each burial lot sold, whichever is greater. The per-
manentlot care fund so establishedshall be investedin
securitieswhich are legalinvestmentsfor trusteesunder
thelaws of this Commonwealth,andthe corporatetrustee
shall pay semi-annuallythe net income from the fund
to the cemeteryor burial corporationfor the purposes
hereinset forth.

Any natural person, partnership or unincorporated
associationsubjectto the provisionsof theact of October
2, 1959 (P. L. 1008), which hereafterforms a cemetery
or burial corporationandwhichprior to its incorporation
establisheda permanentlot care fund in compliance
with said act,whichpermanentlot care fund hasbecome
an assetof the corporation, shall be credited with the
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amount of suchfund for the purposeof complyingwith
this act.

Every such cemetery or burial corporation shall,
before disposingof any burial lot or making any sale
thereof, causeto be filed with the Departmentof State
an affidavit signedby at least a majority of the board
of directorsstating that it has causedto be deposited
at least twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) as a
permanentlot care fund as hereinbeforeprovided, to
which affidavit shall be attachedan acceptanceby the
banking institution designated as trustee thereof,
acknowledgingits acceptanceof the trusteeship.

Whenever the cemeteryor burial corporation shall
have depositedin the fund required to be established
by the provisionsof clause (1) of section two hundred
nine a sumequal to the amountof moneyrequiredto be
originally depositedin the fund required to be estab-
lished by this section,it shall submit proof of such fact
to the corporatetrustee; and it shall be the dutyof the
corporatetrusteeto thereuponpay over to the cemetery
or burial corporationthe amountso originally deposited
by it in the permanentlot care fund free andclear of
the restrictionsand limitations of this section.

Nothing herein containedshall be construedto mean
that two separatefunds mustbe created. The sum of
twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000),which is required
to be. depositedunder the provisions of this section,is
the same as the fund which the articles mustprovide to
be set apart under the provisionsof section209.

APPRoVED—The15th dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 586

AN ACT

Reenactingandamendingtheact of August10, 1951 (P. L. 1199),
entitled “An act concerning devises, bequestsof gifts in trust
for the care and maintenanceof cemeteries,burial groundsor
cemeterylots, trusteesandsubstitutedtrusteesthereof, sureties
of said trustees,the investmentof such trust funds, accounts
of said trustees; approving actions and proceedingsprior to
this act; and repealing conflicting laws,” extending the pro-
visions thereof to include businesscorporations.

investments. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Sections 1, 2, Section 1. Sections1, 2 and 3, act of August 10,
~ 1951 (P. L. 1199), entitled “An act concerningdevises,

P. L. 1199, bequestsor gifts in trust for the careand maintenance
imended October .

26. 1959, P. L. of cemeteries,burial grounds or cemeterylots, trustees
~ andsubstitutedtrusteesthereof,suretiesof saidtrustees,


